
Spacious, vibrant and different,  
CodeNode is the UK’s largest venue  
dedicated to technology events  
offering a range of flexible packages  
from small groups to large conferences 
for up to 400 attendees_



With 23,000 sq ft of 
industrial style space 
in the heart of London, 
CodeNode hosts thousands 
of conferences, meetups, 
training courses and 
collaborative workshops 
each year. Our large 
exhibition and breakout 
area, complete with an 
array of vintage sofa 
seating, ping pong tables 
and our fully-licensed 
{{SpaceBar}}, provides 
the ideal environment for 
learning and networking at 
your event.

Every booking is tailor-
made to suit our clients’ 
individual requirements, so 
you can relax knowing that 
your event will be in safe 
hands with an experienced 
event team and in-house 
AV services.

Please note the plans are not 
shown to scale.
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We’d love to find out more about your 
organisation and to discuss how we can help 
make your event a success!

Get in touch today and our experienced team 
will start working with you to make it happen_

A venue built and configured with tech 
events in mind

A 3,000 sq ft break-out area including 
a central music system

A licensed bar for your drinks 
reception open until 9.30pm

Exhibition space for your sponsors

Tennis and foosball tables

Ultra-fast and reliable WiFi

In-house AV equipment available

High quality recording technology and 
broadcast packages

Fully trained, experienced staff on-
hand during your entire event

CODENODE EXPERIENCE

CodeNode,  
10 South Place,  
London, EC2M 7EB

More venue pics

https://www.flickr.com/photos/186868487@N03/albums/72157713038735411
https://www.codenode.live/



